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r.lqy Miss

Olympics
LONDON, Oct. 29

bloody revolt today appeared to
have hamstrung the little country's
hopes of Olympic glory even if the
Hungarian team with its many
stars ever get to Melbourne.

A London report said that Tata,
the country's Olympic training
camp, has been the scene of heavy
fighting. Jozsef Csermak, who won
the Olympic hammer throwing title
at Helsinki in 1952, and Ference
Pu&kas, Hungary's world-fame- d

soccer captain, were reported
killed. A later broadcast, however,
reported Puskas was alive and un-
injured.

There have been contradictory
reports whetger Hungary, which
won 16 gold medals In the 1952

Olympics, still would take part in
the 195t games. The first radio
reports Indicated the team had
been withdrawn, but a late news
broadcast from radio Budapest,
monitored in Vienna, quoted the
Hungarian Communist party news-
paper, Szabad Nep, as saying the
team will take part in the games
although its start may be delayed.
Late Arrival Plaaaed

This agreed with the cabled word
received by Hungarian Olympic of-

ficials who already are in Mel-

bourne. They said the team would

arrive Nov. 10 instead of Nov. 3.
The games start Nov. 22.

Thomas De Marggy-Mantuan-

captain of the Hungarian Olympic
team before World War II and now
living in London, said his reports
indicated the Hungarian athletes
were fighting on the rebel side.

Ihat left outside athletic of-

ficials wondering how many Hun
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MAC Names New
Swimming Coach

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 19 OB

James L. Campbell, 42, former
swimming coach at the Walter
Reed Hospital at Washington, D.C.,
today was named swimming coach
of the Multnomah Athletic Club.

Campbell, whose girls' teams at
Walter Reed won many titles,
succeeds Phill Hansel, who re-

signed to become a swimming
coach at Houston, Texas. Camp-

bell left Walter Reed in 1954 for
a position at the Congressional
Country Club.

Christie Flanagan Jr. of Port
Arthur, Tex., won the Notre Dame
freshman golf tournament.

NEW YORK, Oct 29-Sa- ndor Iharos, left, of Hungary, and Parry O'Brien, right, of the U. 8.

re expected to win gold medals for their efforts in the Olympic In Australia. Because
of upheaval in Hungary, Ihsros may not be able to get In top shape for his 5,000 and 10,000

Dieter specialties. But O Brten is a sure net, ana breaks us

weekend with Washington Stale.'

Fumble Plagee Hutkles
SEATTLE, Oct. (AP)

Fumbles and how to prevent them
will be the study theme for the
University of Washington football
squad this week, coach Darrell
Royal indicated today. In their
last two games the Huskies have
fumbled 13 times.

Movies of last week's game here
against California, lost by the
Huskies, 16-- were studied by the
squad today. Then Royal put his
men to work on the field in prep-
aration for Saturday's game at
Portland against Oregon State
College.

UCLA Works ea Defense

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 29 Wl --
The UCLA Bruins held a two-ho-

workout today, concentrating on
pass defenses for next Saturday's
game in the Coliseum with the
Stanford Indians.

Bruin coach Red Sanders said
Stanford "has the best passing at-- 1

tack I've ever seen in college foot- -

ball and a vastly underrated run-- !

ning game."
Sanders said after viewing films

of Saturday's UCLA Oregon State
game which the Beavers won, 21-- 7

halfback Louie Efias "played
the best game of anyone on the
team.

Cougars Tale Rett
PULLMAN, Wash., Oct. 29 OrV-H-

coach Jim Sutherland told
his Washington State College Cou-

gars to take the day off today
from the regularly scheduled
foMbsll practice aion.

Sutherland also called off the
Sunday workout usually held to
"limber up" the team after the
weekend tilt. The battered, but not
seriously injured, Cougar line par-

ticularly needed the rest, Suther-
land explained.

Washington State lost to College
of the Pacific, Saturday.

. .MieS over ow

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 29 U)

The big switch took place today
on the USC Trojans' scrimmage
field.

Jon Arnett and six other seniors
out of the first string,' having
played five games to which they
were restricted by the Pacific
Coast Conference penalty against
the school for alleged illegal aid
to athletes.

All seven Joined the Spartans,
the Junior varsity team, and scrim-

maged against their replacements
and other members of the first
squad. The saying on the campus
was that the Spartans now will
be one of the strongest teams in
the country.

Passing defense drill was fol-

lowed by a heavy,
scrimmage as the Trojans pre-
pared for their encounter next

Bowling Scores

CAPITOL ALLEYS
S00 Clataie League tram remit):

Salem Steel 1',. Nicholson's J'.:
Wodry Vurnlturt 3, Simmon! Oil i;
Arts Studio J, Hichei Electric 1;.
Rawllnson Laundry 1, Knlghta of.

1: Marion Creamery S. Sa-

lem Auto Parte 1; C. X. Miller 1,
Remington Rand 1.

High team aerlet. Salem Steel and
Nleholton 1.S04. High team game,
Woodry and Rawlinton S7S. High In-

dividual aerlet. Wet Blewett. 591.

High Individual game. Fred Whlttak-e- r
22S.

Cherry City Clattlc League remltt:
The Trinagle 1. Tele-Tre- I: China
City , Team No. L 1: Llpman a 3,

Team No. I 1.

High team aerlet, China City 150
High team game, Tele-Tre- at SS0.

High Individual aertet, Barb Smith
507. High individual game, Willie
Clitrk M,

UNIVEBSITT BOWL
Classic League team results:

Frank's Produce 3. Smaller Oil 1:
Team No. 1 3. Ramagei Beverages
1: Double Cola 1. Hartman Jewel-
ers J: Lena Ave. Service J, Harger
Sporting Goods 1.

High team gnme and series, Lana
Ave. Service 1001 and 3031. High in-

dividual series, Chet Borce MS. High
Individual game. Ev Wing 133.
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Centrals Wave
'

Loop Pennant
VALLEY IEAGUI

W L Pet
Central 4 e 1.000
Dallat S S .500
MoUUa .,. I S M0
Sandy S .500
Eatacada S M0
CanbT 4 .000rruy j : cantrsi at cans;,
Eetacada at OaUat, Sandy at Mol- -

Central high school's Panthers
cinched the 195 WVL football
crown with a league record of four
straight victories. Friday's 11 to 0
win over Estacada, combined with
Dallas' victory over Sandy gave
the Panthers the title although
there is still one round of play re-

maining.
The only question remaining to

be decided wiU be which two
teams tie for second place. The
four teams involved play each oth
er Friday and, barring tie games.
two of them win wind up In sec-

ond. Central plays the league's cel-

lar team, Canby, in a game that
wont decide much of anything.

Along with the league champion
ship, Marv Heater's Central crew
also capture the District 4A3 title
and with it the right to enter the
state quarter finals. Oddly, the op-

ponent for Central has also quali-
fied for the playoff. Amity de-

feated Philomath on Friday 20 to
0. .

Amity and Central will meet
November IS on the Oregon Col
lege of Education field in the bat
tle for state honors. Amity and
Philomath are the only two schools
in District 1A who are competing
in football championships. The oth-

er schools in that district are
members of the Yawama league
which does not participate in state
football playoffs. "

Central and Amity are both un-

defeated at the present time al-

though both have been tied, Amity
three times. The lone blemish on
the Central record is the t to
standoff with Madras in early sea-

son play.

Hammer Prove light
After Record Throw

LOS ANGELES. Oct 29 (A-H- ar-

old Connolly, U.S. Olympic ham
mer thrower, bettered the world
record Saturday, but officials said
today the mark won't be submitted
because the . hammer was five- -
eighths of an ounce light,

Connolly tossed the hammer 224

feet ?V Inches during a practice
meet at nearby Santa Ana.

Keep it
under your r-

neimet!

Claude Rave and Scott O'Dare,
above, the popular singing
"Heidelberg Harmonslres,"
are to make a number of

.' appearances in this area this
week.

Singers Here

For. Meetings
The popular singing duet of

Claude Raye and Scott O'Dare,
widely known as the "Heidelberg
Harmonaires", have a number of

local appearances this week.
They'll sing during the noon meet-

ing of the Salem Kiwanis Club at
the Senator Hotel today, and at
Woodburn Golf Course during the
Junior Chamber of Commerce
meeting tonight.

On Werlrwaduy th rluet ppeArs
at the Hollywood Lions Club at
noon and the Silverton Lions Club
at night. The Salem Downtown
Lions Club is to hear them on
Thursday 'at noon. Then between
( and 7 p.m. Thursday, the vocal-
ists will be at Salem Golf Club as
feature of (he Men's Club meet-
ing and dinner.

J rtneo

Spart Win

For Playoff
(Cant, from preceding page)

they tied the Saxon junior varsity.
Lee Gustafson's Southendcrs will

have one big advantage in the
game. They had no action last
week, resting with a weekend off
while the Viks were occupied in
their tough game at Albany. But
Fox will no doubt have his athletes
so high for this one that they won't
care if the Saxons had a month
of rest.
Rawllngs Pulls Muscle

Gustafsori sent the Saxons
through offensive and defense drills,
against the North Salem style of
play in yesterday's practice on a
wet field. Jim Rawlings, Saxon
halfback, came up with a pulled
muscle and Gustafson said it's
questionable whether he'll be In
shape for the game Friday.

Saxon reserve end Al King ia
hack practicing with the Saxons
and should soon be completely re-
covered from his sprained ankle.

Fox said yesterday that his
Vikings would be be in top form
for the game. No one was injured
in the Albany contest.

"I thmk South Salem has the
best team in the district and
should be much stronger than we
are," Fox reported.

His Vikings ran through offen-

sive plays in the Monday practice
ond also worked on defense against
South Salem. Mike Ketley and
Grant Todd are expected to fill
the air with passes when North

l))dk the bail Friday nijjhl provid
ing the weather isn t too wet.

RONNIE KNOX FINED
CALGARY, Oct. 29 Quarter-

back Ronnie Knox was fined lion
(or (ailing to show up (or football
practice Friday, manager Bob
Maslerson of the Calgary Stam-pede-

announced today.
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garian stars, such as runners San-d-

lharos, Istvan Rozsavolgyi and
Sandor Roznyoi were uninjured and
fit for the Olympics.

"AS the world's athletes will
hope that the Hungarians will com-
pete in the games," Jack Crump,
manager of the British Olympic
track and field team, said. .

Sooners Again

First in Poll
(Ceat. frem recedlag naee)

ing lost prestige by whipping Wis-

consin 21-- bopped from ninth to
sixth.

Iowa moved all the way from
12th to seventh on its 0 victory
over Purdue and Minnesota,

a week ago, elbowed into
eighth by upsetting Michigan 20--

Miami of Florida climbed into the
top 10, taking ninth place by a
144 shutout over Texas Christian
and Stanford, which hadn't been
among the top 30 teams, hoisted
itself to the No. 10 position by
whipping Southern Caufornia 27-1-

Missing from last week's first 20

teams are Mississippi, beaten by
Arkansas, Texas Christian and Tu--

lane. Minnesota, Stanford and Ore
gon State (tied for 17th) took their
places.

The top teami, with tint place
votaa and won-lo-tt record in

1. Oklahoma (MS) (S-- 1.768
S. Georgia Tech 1311 ii-- 1.414
S. Tenrwaaee (I) (S-- 0 1 1.303
4. Michigan State (4-- 1.029
I. Texas A. and M. S7
a. Ohio State (1) (4- -l S2S
1. Iowa (S-- 884
5. Mlnneeota 440

. Miami (Fla.) (1) 37
10. Stanford (4-- 19S

Second Ten:
11. Pltteburgh (4--

a Penn Slate () (4-- 12
13. Clemeon 123
14. George Waihinton SS
15. I Tie) Baylor (4-- and

Vlrelnia Tech tb
IT. (Tie) Michigan ),

Syracuse (4-- and
Oregon State (4--

JO. Southern California (4-- SS

Tide Table
TIDES FOR TAIT, OREGON

(Compiled ky Vt Coatt A Geodetic
Server, rertiana. oregna)

Hlgn Watert Low Waters
Oct Time Height Time Height
30 S 33 am. S S 3:10 a .ml OS

10:11 Dm. tl 4:11 p.m. 0.1
31 10:14 a.m. I t 4:00 a.m. 11

11:14 pjn. IS 1:01 p.m. --03

RENT A TOOL
Do It Yourself It's Cheaper

OPEN SUNDAYS
Salem's Oldest Tool Rental

HOWSER BROS.
1189 South 12th St

q
y

meet. (AP Wirephotol.

OTIOwlsNext

For Wolfpack
OREGON COLLEGE, Mon-

mouth, Oct (Special) Their
hopes far another Oregon Col-

legiate Conference football cham-

pionship shattered by the big
, Souther Oregon Red Raiders here

Saturday night, the OCE Wolves

today went back to prwtico work
for their next and final game,
with the Oregon Tech Owls of

Klamath Falls here Saturday af--

terooon. ..

The t p.m. clash wiU be the
feature of Homecoming on the
OCE campus.

Southern Oregon ; registered a
hard earned 12-- 7 win ever Bill
McArthur'a Wolves hi the game
last week. The Raiders now have
one chance left to take part of the
19D title. They must beat Eastern
Oregon this week at Ashland la
order to tie the Motilities for the
championship.

This is the first season that an
OCE team has not either won an
or part of a conference title since
the league was originated,

Bulldogs Near

Yawama Title
;

YAWAMA LEAGUE '
W L T Frt

. winimbw 4 e e 1.000.. S I 0 .750

6lm Aeademr t I jSno

fierwood . .,,.., S S 0 MO
YsmhiU t M0
Fnke , I j .000
iivton e I- i mq

I'ndny lira: Wlllamlne at Sher-Won- d.

YimhiU at Dayton, Sheridan it
Banks, Salem Academy at Concordia.

The Wiflamlna Bulldogs, 85-1- 2

victors over Dayton last week, are
edging nearer the Yawama League
football championship. Coach Tom
Cowan's big club is now alone in
front of the race with a perfect
record of four victories, and has
a full game lead over Sheridan.

The Spartans dropped into sec-

ond place last week when they
suffered a 14 setback at the
bands of the Salem Academy Cru-

saders. Bob Funk's ' Crusaders
moved Into third place via the
victory. - '' . 'atwlii

On Friday of this week WiTla--
mlna plays at Sherwood, Sheridan
at Banks and Yamhill at Dayton.
The Crosaders play at Portland,
against Concordia in an out-of- -

; leaguer. ' -
.

Should WiHamlna' down Sher-

wood, the Bulldogs will clinch no
worse than a tie for the title. The
Bulldogs are to play Sheridan
next week In the final round of
action.

In another league game last
week Yamhill rose up to knock
over favored Sherwood 134.

Bearcats Hope

Tn Tinea fPQ
JL J VvOV, JMk sj

(Cent frem preceding page)
dinm.

The teams have played one com-
mon opponent, Whitworth. In the
season opener, Willamette- - lost to
Whitworth 21-- CPS beat Whit-

worth 1H. This plus the CPS (--0

record mates the Yliiung Loggers
an easy favorite. - -

WUlamette and'LIrfirld tied 1n

List Saturday's Eame, Only
in t e psrne was that suf-- i

tci b 5. B Hr?f5. ' T!50 fleet
i.Kiied end bruised his knee and
v at be able to practice until
. -- ' '.?y. Lee Weaver, Salem
f n, is taking his place. .

I - j h d praise for several play--t

ii t Liifield game. Singted

i ; -- e ends Terry Kent, Vic

J ' i r.J F'X Domaschofsky,
r- ' ' !' ;ujway and Tim

!, Charlie Koani

t - Mrk r?-.r- y Bolt, who
' ; r , it Li test play-calli- ng

No Decision Made
In Big Ten Meet

CHICAGO, Oct. 39 Ul- -A special
six-ma-n committee labored today
on a new recruiting and subsidis-
ing Big Ten athletic code.

It will take at least two days to
draw up and no announcement will
be made until late tomorrow.

The new code is in answer to a
recent twnort on Rig Ten athletic
which revealed abuses and called
for a change to curb them or leave
the conference open to all kinds
of charges and criticisms.

The main part of the new set of
rules ties all aid to athletes to
proven need calculated by formula.

Jeffs, Colton

In Title Game
MARION COCWTY LIAdVI

W L T Pet
St ffCFSOft .l t l J .008

Colton -- s it JM
Santlam . .si e MO
Scio 1 t MO
Philomath . . 1 I
Sublimity .i i e .400
sua .1 - 4 e J33
Chemawa ...s s JOOO

Friday garnet: Jefferson at Colton,
Sublimit at Chcmawa. Butts at Phil-
omath, fid at San tiara.

The Jefferson Lions and Colton
Vikings, the oury teams with a
chance for the Marion County B
League football championship,
meet Friday afternoon at Colton
for the 195tle.

At present Carl Nyman's Jeffs
have command of the race, with
five wins, and a tie. Colton has
five wins and a loss. So the out
come of Friday's biggie means the
championship to the winner. Jef
ferson will hkelv win it in the
event of a tie. ' -

Other Friday finals In the league
see the Sublimity Saint at -,

3 p.m., Sileti at rbilomath,
3 p.m., and Scio at Santlam, t
p.m. ''v,. T.

In last week's games Jefferson
blanked Santiam 19-- 0. Colton
edged rugged Scio 7--0 and Siletx
spilled Chemawa 38--0.

Top 4 Teams

Keep Places
(Ceai. frem preceding page)

district 7, swamped Baker last
weekend.'

Astoria, losing J narrow deci-

sion to Gresham, fell two places
to No. 10. Albany's 3 tie with
North Salem was' enough to drop
Albany out of the top IS for the
first time this season.

The top 10. with won-Io- ncordi

Points
1. Marthfleld. im
J. Medlord,
S Gmhwi, - '
4. McMlrnvllle, T--
I. Beffton, S- -l 't'
5. Eugene, 7- si
T. Beaverton. S- -l

S. Grantt Fata, S--l

t. Pendleton. . , 47
10. Attorla. 1 4t

Othen Alban SS. The Dallet 4
PriMvill and Sortnef-- M S. Urn-- la
(Portlund North flalem end silver,
too X, South Salem, and IndVjendence

RAT SIGNS FOR BOUT

NEW YORK, Oct. 29 ojuSugar
Ray Robinson, world middleweight
champion, today was matched with
Bob Provizzi, Freeland, Pa for a

non-titl- e bout Nov. 10, at
New Haven, Conn.
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What is Wayne Morse's
real character?

Don't take our word for it take the words of a

man who knew Wayne when, Democratic Senator
Richard Neuberger. They were written in the days

when Mr. Neuberger was a free-lan- ce writer1 using

his lance to make mincemeat of his future colleague.

Mr. Neuberger may regret these comments, but
he can't retract or deny them. They stand as an

accurate estimate of the man who, under a new

label, again asks to represent the people of Oregon

in the United States Senate.

Under any label, Morse is bad medicine. He is no
good for you. He is no good for the country.

Let's make Morse's latest flip-fl- op his biggest flop

of all. Let's send to the U. S. Senate a man of

proved character, ability and integrity your
former Governor, DOUGLAS McKAY.

OLDS FOR '57

Give Presort its say-VO- TE for MAY

has new
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